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10. Carson renrimber :'Atu P'&.'l. Mdm at vimtiswi- -FORMER CHARLOTTE STREET CAR DRIVER OUR RALEIuH LETTER.

Vg4 8. From a -- One Small Black Mule
cyv quite we'll. Mr. J. H. Caivon; , ;.' ,
spok" entert iinin.uly yesterday !jfQIy (fl RlfflS OVff iB&tSty KM
about him. "He w..s a tail, fnir, !

Mr. W. W McCormack, a Merchant of
broad Mouldered Klislnnan! ( yand he Jacked :'--! I iu-.- i .d ;1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"
T)U. W. T. HKKNUOX,

Oliice Hi,-- i v lljtl.t'fl i)hlt Pffit-V- :

1)11. C:

i. . I'KNTlst, .

Oilr'oupMilir's olejr J ieliW l)Bc tihifc
. . Teleblume Hi,

v -Jt

7,-- Tbisioke just as any rt'al KnftUs'iuimii I Wilmington, Aug.
j i
aeks h, villi ?,lf. morning', a few minutes past

i,w lEira tiarcn Lyveden of Cndnd. He

R2csnt!y Volts i Amtkl
(ibarlotk' (J')M'r've,-- ;

,
Not lrhiny sf c.ir drivers

JiHv.e' b(:!Jd?; .petr's of Riigli-- h

realm: but r?Hmj it 13 ihty'--

act to say, in the case of Baron
Lyveden, that he is the only peer
in Eigland who held the job of

"Some of theyoiif7;i iijc-t- .' ifri'tlii-- ! '' blight, just a crow the Banks
ri! to Have ji'mi ieK-n- i at 1i johanuei trtle at Wrihtville
ii'ock diieV hi o'r?6' irrarf tiich,- - iuburbin li'Olltrcal. No,
was sunDosed to' lw l.jwlv ff 1: the lat for the beacfi tbfit

'JONATHAN I'LLLU,
Attoioky at Law,

laciunbukg. X, v.
Oihce over Prince & lU.ie's Drug Store,

Telephone 10.".

tit-ti- ti taiidprif tlte depths of
dog-day- s' dulins have been
sounded during the prt eek.
Tht? scarcity of news of an irh

portant character is painfully
realized by newspaper makers
and disagreeably felt by the
newspaper reading public. But
the monotony will be broken
this week,- - for the Democratic
candid a;te is to be formerly noti-
fied of hk Hdihinfttion Wednes-
day and a very ssti'bhg prpetifte
has been developed by the pub-
lic for his coming speech of ac

up. When the nistnl- - - . i s nigh,., h 6'vef-- ' ,find instantly
killed W. W. Mdiririircp a Jfe"ad- -

We have for sale one small black mule,

weight about 600 lbs, age qualities-w- ill
sell for cash or on approved security.

We are also still carrying an up-to-da- te line, of
HEAVY AKD FANCY GROCERIES AMD FARM SUPPLIES, CROCK-

ERY AND CLASS WARE, HAY, CORN AND OATS, WAGONS AND

BUGGIES, BUGGY HARNESS.

See us for anything you need, and we will do our

1 t "T 1 i.i
Wl

iug merchant of Ilowlaild, Robe
MAXCY L. JOHN,U- AtToM.SKY At fAW,

bAUlUNIUiiui, N. C.
t.om'Rl OlliWJl, residence G,

-son county, who arrh'efil Satur- -

driver of a street car, drawn by a
mule at that, along-th- streets
of Charlotte, As he, Courteney
Percy Robert Venioll, Who is
how JJaron Lyvedert, Used to
5ay wh?-- h he lived in Charlotte

3'M

day on

rne lugiishman went away to
more congenial climes, on a fast
run. When it was explained to
him that it was all a hoax,
he was Very milch diHguted, and
said he ccml 3 n't see any fun in it
at all: He alwats sail ilmt he

Jhtsville
5speir""W ;MAfrHi3;UHltial Surreror fof Scotland i

t'dfiniv ana n pusmess
iu A y ceptance. It will be eagerlym the year 1887. 'It's iibf ax. r.

fe;- - best to please you.woilid ond day com'-- ' iif,o iord-- i

;:Wr endtfftiie beacli, but
tentioii tohis v c'.aim; although RESPECTFULLYUhuvstcLV mule, don t you the sea sjidre Hotrl a-- fit a mile

--j

UAldiKli. there wa little fun: made of himki.(;w,
J but thulis ein- - fly what

this side to ue sxith soat iriends
Kvery th. iv' new; tirst-ciw- rwe.. Honorable L'ercy did for a about , I ill o'clockUle left them about"lie was a willinir worker, but ?tii-toIt- he time he made his d. c. mcneill.

sought, tfamorg : u --because j of
his hitherto sphinx-lik- e (thougtT,
jnttrjjpJniorxprorjCT
th? circumstance?) silence.

The public in North Carolina
will fi.t'st read it in the daily pa-

pers. Ex-.Iud- g Farkei (he re-

signed the Chief Justiceship of
the New York Court of Appeals
hist wrek) will have ; something
to say, perhaps 64ut oi the ordi-

nary, and it will be well safdi
There is a strong and growing

had no conception of how to iThere are
Charlotte

hu.iu in Charlotte,
many people now ia VkLkkA UAkkkkKEkkkkkkkKwork. He showed strongly the
wlio rMin.-nilK- "Llld I i .I"-- ' V as evidence of his early training and

IViHliopiJosepli S. Key. S .utliern M F

Church, writes: "We i ve Dr. Moffett's
"TKIO'i'IMN'A"' (Teething I'owilern) to
onr little Kr.nelchild with tbe liiiiiest
result!". The effects were almost iwaX- -

, anil ret'tainly more satUfuctoy
ti nn fr.iMi iliiv Wei- - er used." "TF.KTil

education. He made few inti

and prcsumyibl starte'lto Walk
alone back to Mr. NatHan's but
instead of going south, he went
north and did not discover his
mistake until he readied the
trestle. There he stopped and is
supposed to have beeii'ajbout to
retrace hi steps when jthe car

they called him.
The identity of Baron Lyveden

With the l'eriv Vernon who lived
plan (optional witu all and avail-
able for such as may choose to
adopt it) provided by the State

mate friends, if any, but was ac-

quainted with a number of peo-

ple. The town war about the
third its imwiit size, ahd almost

LN.VWt'iiittf I'ot(1ernJ ("OiinUrdi'ts! Committee at its last meeting
('v.-r-n s ( lie F:i"eeU 'f tHe

in Charlotte had been recalled by.
the' tour he ha recently eomplet --

led of collie of the pt'iiicipal Amer- -
held here recently, is being largeIiier
ly adopted.

The American People.
Tbe National Disease is ner ous pros-

tration. What is to be the result ot all
this hurry, worry and work, sometimes
over someti mes under eating, always
under sleeping brain and brawn in con-

stant state of agitation and unrest
sleeping badly, dreaming, tossing, wak-

ing? Dr. King has devised a remedy it
used aright. King's Iron Tonic Bitters
steadies the nerves, builds up the waste,
gues new start. Sold under guarantee
by W. Z. Gibson & Co., Gibson, N. 0.

Governor Aycock and Auditor" ' ican cities, as cliairniaii of a

Marciunun rHMnti: municipal committee of London,

from Wilmington came, along.
He Was standing inside thectifve
and U supposed to liare hdsjud-ge- d

the speed of the catr hate
mistaken its eourset by .reasoils
of a sharp ttirti. At any rate the1

mof orniaii. who had seen hilil

Dixon will soon invade New Eng-
land (bv invitation) where they

everybody knew Mr; Yernoii by
sight, at iettst. lie had ho
money, and was on his 'uppers'
most of the time. It seems that
lie had failed to pass examina-
tions for entrance o' the English
army, a'nd had beet! rather wild

III n niiiKnr.ine arucie on jiaceuomnu jor t(e pur,)0se ot StUdVlIlg OUr
refuge l!)o nuthor Qorlbea them sti .,.,..' :lie i
H peasantry thb lowest, type-d- ull muiueipal government
wltted and of roor physique, corrupt S;,id to be one of the most popil- -

will deliver several educational
and political speeches. One of
Dr, Disoivs appointments is (as
a Confederate) to speak at, a re

nnd semisnvage.. , idegraded , . .
,jeers Kugbllld, havmgSUC

belief among Democrats and a
well-develop-

ed fear omong Re-

publicans that Mr. Barker is to
be the next President. It is in-

deed true, as the 1 Republicans
claim, that the "personality" of
Mr. Boosevelt will largely figure
iu bringing about the result of
.thigf contest.- - But not to the ex-

tent and in the Way which 4;the
enemy" claims.

"The "business interests'' of
thi 'ourttrv, which so largely
contridute's' t", and to a great
extent controls, the great inde-

pendent vote in the doubtful
Northern and Western states,
is afraid of the bellicose, "stren

Ldnnniiv h more ninrmln. ceeded to the titles and estates.
vi, " '

than tioir in.iiir,intion." sav8 the au liiss lv.ii-le- . the second 1

in his habits. He tried to get
up of amateur thetri--.Vii- 'l

ecaclied them, butthor. "Thpy embrace me In a hug of T , in 1001
ule no success of tli3m."

standing by a pile of wood nar
the track: was dumbfounded
when close upon him u see tire

stranger step or fallimtnediateU
in front of the car before it was

scarcely possible to a.pply the
brakes. Both McConnacks legs
were practicably cut jii, his neck

union of Federal veterans. They
will reflect much credit on their
State while among the "Yankees"
for there will be no finer or more

eloquent addresses delivered by
lvone.- -

The annual encampment of the
State Guard will bsiin at More-hea- d

Wednesday of This week.
Ll.KWXAM.

and they kiss rne on botb .

chJka. One poor old lady told me. i It was a very interest ng
after this ceremony, that she had beep re .r tk;;t the voung Englishman
moaniiii:; the death of her eon for ,

j in Amil.j;,K iu 184 he
elclu tots to such an extent that dm- -

lng nil of that period she had never cai ne to America, with scaice
washed her head! 'No soap,' ehe cried, enough funds to last him till he
will ever touch me again. I mourn al- - ..i.i fmiplovment. He was

AS'ter about six months stay
here, the Englishman went away
shipped on a sailing vessel and
got

-- o be its steward, which wa
the job he had when he got news
of his elevation, by inheritance,
to the peerage.

was broken, his shoulder ami
ways:

, a waiter in a
x

restaurant on the
; Bowery, New A'o.dc city, audpur- -

uous and erratic "Bronco Bus-

ter." And by business interests''
1 do not mean only the millionfor st' sied various lobs erai

rtTjrrr f Vfc-tcn-t Attack of --trrilcn Otrrcd by Gairn- -
aires, WJU street au.l. "merchant

1 11 u k s
princes" and large corporationsvith

and
jtoCh ulolte In company
1 Mr. Henry i. Vanderlip

hip were crushed and he was
otherwise severely injured about
the head and body. The car
wt$fc stopper! within lij'ai'ds
after ha ving assed ov;?r the bod;
and and extra car was hurreid
lo the city for the coroner ?nd
undertaker. The remains were

brought to Woolvin's p.: cl pre-

pared for burial. The dentin
cation was at Hist only bv the

No.' Bit it i eludes business

betiain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrheo
Remedy and Perhaps a Lite Saved.

"A short time ago I was taken with
a violent attack of darrlioaa and be-

lieve I would have died if I had not got
tun relief,"' says John J. Pattoii; a lead

men aenerally, property ownersstart 1 t!ie h-- t dairy farm m

Mecklenburg. He did not p os- -

Gin MachineryENGINES, BOILERS.
SAW MILL and

WORKING MACHINERY.WOOD -

G1BBES MACHINERY COMPANY
"

COLUMBIA, S. CT

Plssse rnonUon thl paper.

and tax-paye- rs all who would
.r Up-to-da- Photographs, Copying

una Enlarging, see me while in tW city..

rhotoKraph ai. niht b'h-lisht- .

"LIAR" A FLATTERING TERM.

At a little gathering of official
the other day the talk turned on the
recent diplomatic duel between the
Rvs-ian- s and Japanese, and there
v as quite a difference of opinion a
to whether the Moscovite or the lit-

tle man from the far east is the
most expert diplomatist. "But, my
dear man," said one of the disput--

be adversely effected by such
Dolicv as so manv of them fearing citizen of Pat tort, Ala.. "A friend j

reccommended Chamberlain's Colic, (,ho-- 1 Mr. Roosevelt would inaugurate

per in this ventrre, and he soon
after took a. job as street car
driver. The street cars,
pulled by mules, had been start-
ed in Charlotte the first part of

1887.

should he be given four ,;-
- ears of

undisputed power when heELLIS,C.

lera and Diarrhoea iiemedy, i bought
a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after tak-

ing three does of it was entirely cured.
I consider it the best remedy in the
world for bowel couiplamts. For sale

UNIVERSITY
( F NORTH CAROLIN A.

would throw off the restraining ants, who had a touching taitn m

the veracity of the Jap, "these Eus- -
Mi John 8. Carson and Mr. J.Mnrket St Wilmington, X. (' j are s:;:ri. liarsi xui., mi, .sians

railroad tickets in his pocket,,
but later to-da- y a number of
w holesale merchants and travel-
ing men called at the undertak-
ers and confirmed the dentifl-catio- n.

Mr. McCortnack is
about 4.") years of age and leaves
a wife and children at Uowland.
The remains ,vere shipped there
this afternoon for interment. A

by Ur. 'Jeo. D. Euerington, and Drs,
Prince & I!ne.

inffiBISSiSiaiaiaiEISiniHSIFiaiSIIiHillHSIBiail! Academic Departrrent,
Law,

MedSc'no,
Pharmacy.

influences that ha ve held him in
check for the last three years,
and taking thegovernmental bit
in his teeth, ride his .bellicose
broncho headlong up to, and
probably over, the precipice of a

bloody war with some great
European power. Nothing would
suit his ambitions and natural

Ladies Umbrellas!

replied tha other. "You should
have known their grandfather."

The reply reminds me of the sto-

ry Sir Horace Rumbold tells about
General Ignatieff. The general was
a natural bom fibber. As Sir Hor-

ace puts it, "inaccuracy oozed out
of him," and in Constantinople he
was known as "the father of lies."
On this occasion ho quite surpassed
himself. 'CHang it all, Ignatieff,"
Eaid his colleague, giving him a dig
in the ribs, "I believe you're the

coroner's jury empanelled to in
vestigate the kiiimr return a a

W A Strong and Durable Umbrella, in all the U1CJ

H Tbiiiilloa. Warranted Fast Colors. The kind they ai tastes better, and the more theverdict that deceased came to
his death by being run over by a

Free tuition to teachers and to minis-

ters' sons. Scholarships and loans
for the needy.

G20 STUDENTS. 07 INSTllCCTOKH.

New Dormitories, Gymnasium, Water

Works, Central Heating System.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 5, 1901. . . -

FitANUis P. Vexable, President.
UhapelHill, X. C.

3 soli for 1.00. We have secured about 25 Dozen afd 1 people realize that fact the great
er grows their distrust of him.trolly car, but that no blame at

Strikers cause Run On A Bank in Gslcao.

Chicago, Aug. 5 A run begun
today on the Drovers Deposit
National Bank located near the
main entrance to stock yards.
Replying to inquiries regarding
withdrawals, Edward Tiden, vice
president, who 1ms been one of
the spokesman for the employ-
ers during the packing house
strike said. 'As long as the de-

positors come, they will get their
money. The demand is sense-
less and caused Ly the general
excitement in the yards."

Latest report of -- .the brink's

3 taclied to the motorman who511 rVVif 1 lliilll lio v'iih nf, Ti)p. pMe.il Therefore, and otherwise, theWill tliVyUI UII'J ...'V.w u . .'v w most unmitigated liar that ever was
born!" "You flatter me, my dea? . IfS3 " personality " of Judge Parker
fellow," replied the general, witn a

laugh; "but, then, you've never met

my father." London Tatler. f
n
M
ra
U

"V A X "O" 3S3 S I
Wcis J. T. Moore, formerly with
the4C's at Charlotte.5 The mo-

torman did all in his power to'
save the life of the mail, but his
efforts were in vain." . Upon the
verdict of the jury, he Avas. releas-
ed from a bond of $2! given by

will also figure largely in deter-

mining this contest. Although
as brave : and patriotic, (in
the true sense of the term) as
Mr. Roosevelt, Judge Parker is
really and actually his antithe

AbVit--lust Arrived --u m
mpieces oi rretry J'4c andthe kind that so'd lof

l)ott-- i Madras in pinks and
blues, with white dots, kwA
l'.)c; to cl'si v6 price is lUc.

A few more Umbrellas, the
rvnl ir .1.5 kind, we are oi- -

at .mand I.w-'-j e are f
ioc. . 3fi!k80nrc;S and the cornpanv for himumediate sis. In the Democratic nominee" -- Kr1

lY J4"iMaJiis having i' 'j't'rrielEh;ive made a specij- - r - t V iltA 'fit-peov&G- r comingaijii.liiiiili, .fc, jjm !

in all Minimer ariianery. ve up. to realize, ana to appreciawctlien's I 'm- -A good vplne in
brelhw at 4"c. fact, that we have an eminentlyS

don t vv ant a single hat left on
: ur counter, and to sell quick

r we a-- going to soil our en-

tire line of hats at one-hal- f

price.

ierlff lu Rka- - "safe and sane" and most capa- -Hinson Beats Wrpt lcr

;
mand.

Our entire line of White
Goods have been reduced. a

ri )1j candidate for the great office

opened a crowd of people appear-
ed with saving deposit books
and demanded money. The
bank began paying and officials
declared every depositor who
wanted money would get . it;
Vice president Tilden said the

for which he. has been named.
And,,! tell yon candidly and
truly, I believe we are going to

llockinghaui Dispatch, 3I.i

In the primary in this county
yesterday M. L. Hiuson was
nominated for sheriff' by a major elect him !the big racket store,

fli GEO. (). (JAYLOUD, Pkop., WILMINGTOX, N. C. jjjg
run was started bv a statement Governor Glenn is coming to

Raleigh next week and on the

: ?
. j y : i v

I am in Lauriulmrg representing the McAlister Hard-

ware Co., of Lumberton, and will be pleased to give

you prices on wiring your Residence or place of Bus-

iness." We also carry in stock here Electric Lamps,
Shades, Shade' Holders, and' nearly everything you
need for your Electric Lights. We also have catalog-
ues of Chandeliers made bp the best Fixture Manu-

facturers in the world, will be glad to bring them

around and take your order for anything you may
need.

ity of 135 over T. S. Wright,
present sheriff. '

George Warburton was nomi-

nated for representative.

ar All mail orders receive prompt attention.
made by an irresponsible person
that thb bank had loaned all its
money to the packers to beat the
strickers.

night oLWednesday, August 17,
he will deliver an address before

niHiniiiiriinininiiiiiiininiminininiiiiniiijniainiiiiniP the Parker -- Glenn club of thisH. S. Ledbetter. E. C. Terry
citv. It will be a "rouser. Thisand Neill G. Nichlson were nomi
writer has personally known Mr.
Glenn Well for the last fifteenTYPEWRITER SUPPLIES. nated for county commissioners

There will be a second race for
the fifth member of the board of

"A friend of my youth, an
Ohio farmer, when he was about
twenty-fou- r, made his first visit
to New York," said Thomas A.
Edison. "He took a room at a
good hotel and after, he:; had

years, and I make the predictionSTOCKLARGEST AND FRESHEST

-- 124 commissioners- - This will be be with deliberation that his ad-

ministration will be one of the
most brilliant and popular intween J. W. Covmgton ana .j as,

A. Harrington. 1the history of our State. He isThiie w:,l be a second race for
mi pa iKed ms uiaustone uag he
went to the desk to inquire
the meals..-"Wha-

is the eatiu' hours in

a particularly aide, as well as bril- -
the nomination for register of

Carbon .f.PKK,l. ."(), ?2.."i(), 00
and $4."0 jer box of 100 she'ts.

Kibhons, oOc, 7."c, and sfl.OO

Oil, Erasers, Note-book- s, Ijter, Etc.
able, manrand if anyone enter

deeds between W. S. Thomas and
Ite

''1 this vere house"? he said to the tains a doubt on that score he is
certain to have it removed by

W. 1. Covington, Thomas ... hav-

ing lacked 19 votes of receivingclerk.
"Breakfast," the clerk answered 'a" majority of the votes casCand the future "career of. Governor

Glenn. He is the personification

ALL SUPPLIES FULLY GUARAN- - .'TEED.

...SEISTD US OUll (VviTiotnn heini? the next hmh- -OIO)BR... from 7 to 11; lunch, 11 to 3;din
t.e 3 to H; supper, 8 to 12. ' : '- ;iestmanV": v - of. earnestness in everything he

undertakes, and he is going to
make us a truly great' governor.

The. .ccfX' Mjriinarv

.... . ..... . i "V" I'J. E. CR AYTON, General Agent. i
i JCodol Dyspepsia --Ciiro

DIgssts wisat sa ext.C
-- T. Coring'-- ", Local Ag ni

6:
' 4


